
"Court St. Catherine Institutes 
New Junior CDA Court at Nativity

f)FFICERS INSTALLED 
IN COLORFUL RITES

A new Junior Catholic Daughters of America Court,
unaci sponsorship of Court St. Catherine, was instituted
at impressive ceremonies held Sunday afternoon in Na 
tivity pariah hall. The initiation was conducted by the
Junior CDA officers from*   ;     ;          

Court Our Lady of Victory in
Jledondo Beach, under direction
Tjf Mrs. Lorenzo Otto. 

New Officer* 
Guiding the affairs of the

new organization will be the
following officers: Miss Susan
Gately, president; Miss Carol
Armstrong, vice president; Miss
Kathy S c h o 11, secretary and
Miss Marilyn Revell, reporter.
Counselors in charge of the
four troops are Mesdames Wil 

liam Hardesty, John Melville,
F. C. Rick and Joseph Terk-
many.   

Mrs. Gerald Loew is Junior
Chairman for the senior Court
of CDA. Serving with her on
the Junior Council are the four
ahgve-named troop counselors,
the Gran/1 Regent of Court St.
Catherine, Mrs. Frank A.
Gately; vice regent, Mrs. Laur- 

ajnre Derouin, and the court
chaplain, Reverand P. J. Me-
Guinness. Each troop will have
one. business and one social
meeting monthly. 

The new officers were In-
 tailed by the arct.diocesan 
president. Rose Marie Herrera. 
The choir from Junior Court 
Madonna in Lynwood sang, and 
the drill team from this court 
put on an exhibition.

*< Dignitaries
Dignitariei introduced in 

cluded Mrs. Adam Zaharis of 
Lynwood, state chairman of 
Juniors; Mrs. Irene Detwiler 
of the National Junior Advisory 
Board, from Compton; Mrs. Wil 
liam Clifton of Long Beach, 
newly appointed district deputy 
for the local senior court, and 
Mr*. Willard C. Olson of La 

panada, archidocesan junior 
chairman.

New Member*
Initiated into the new organ 

ization on Sunday afternoon 
were the following girls:

Seventh graders, to be in Mrs.

PRESIDENT ... of new Junior 
Court St. Catherine, Catholic 
Daughters of America, is Mist 
Susan Gately, who was in 
stalled during impressive cert- 
monies la st Sunday at Nativi 
ty Parish Hall.

Melville's troop:
Carojyn Annis, Mary Comon, 

Marion Terkmany, Serena Lee, 
Carol Jo Kelly, Kathleen 
Hughes, Martha Gitschier, 
Carole Annis, Mary Ellen Sar 
gent, Susan Loew, S a n d r a 
Boudreaux, and Joyce Diamond.

Eighth graders to be in 
troops under the co-leadership 
of Mesdames Hardesty and Rick
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Revell, Marjorie Loew
are:

Joan
Patricia Stanford, Judith Shaw 
Kathleen Lope/, Susan O'Brlen, 
Janice Dabbs, Marlyce Fred 
erick, Kathryn.Kohl, Josephine 
White, Eileen Schmidt, Carole 
Cook, and Jo Ann Diamond.

Upper-olassmen, to be mem 
bers of Mrs. Terkmany's troop 
are:
Marilyn Revell, Kathy Schott, 
Jeannie S p a n g 1 e r, Carolyn 
Poeske, Susan Gately, Marilyn 
Poeske, and Carol Armstrong.

Mrs. Laurence Gitschier was 
chairman of the hostess com 
mittee serving punch and coffee 
at the close of the afternoon. 
Assisting her were Mesdames 
Frank H. Forester, LeRoy Arm 
strong, Bernard Dougan, J. J. 
MacDonald, Laurenqe Derouin, 
L. J. O'Hora, and Robert Lewel- 
len, Jr.

GIFTS TO (DUKE HER SflS...

PORTER'S!

SOFA PILLOWS
Many new ntyl«« and fabric*.

so...« «  so

Imported Damask

TABLECLOTH
With 4 Napkin* - SOx.W - Yellow, 
tone, green, ivory

TOWEL SET
bath tow«l«, two 

<,'«nnon quality

Lace

TABLECLOTH
Finn Bernnt on quality 
naft«rn«. 70x90" ...

Fibre Glass

CURTAINS

See Our Large Selection of 
Attractive Inexpensive Gift Items

PORTER'S YARDAGE HOUSE
1265 Sortori Avenue Torremctj, Calif.

Mrs. Brooks 
Attending 
Parent Talks

Mrs. Carl Brooks, parent 
education chairman of the 
232nd Place School P-TA, has 
been attending lectures under 
Mrs. Beatrice Woodbridge, par 
ent education consultant for 
the Los Angeles City School 
System. She Is on the staff of 
teachers for adult education, 
and has resided in this area 
seven years.

A survey taken to determine 
what interested parents most, 
resulted in the topics (1) bet 
ter discipline; (2) learning 
about sex; (3) cooperation in 
household chores; and 4) money 
allowances. -The subjects were 
listed in the order of their im 
portance.

DINNER PARTY
The Paul Harexlads of 2849 

Onrado street, entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Livingston of 
Ellinwood at dinner last Satur 
day evening.

By MARY BARRETT, Women's Editor

Frames Worn As 
Cosmetics By Models!

It was reeeently brought to my attention that girls 
with perfect 20-20 vision, or whatever classification good 
eyesight comes under, are being fitted with spectacles 
primarily for their cosmetic value.

This revelation came as rather 
a shock to a gal who won't even 
wear her glasses when she 
should, and goes around squint 
ing and passing her friends on 
the street due to t'he fact that 
she can't recognize them.

The unbelievable role glasses 
play in altering facial character 
istics was demonstrated to me 
when I recently dropped in at 
Dr. Soss' Sartori avenue offices 
to have a chat with the repre 
sentative of Tura, Inc., of New 
York. Tura, in case you didn't 
know, was formerly known as 
Futura. For years the company 
has been advertising its glam 
orous frames in Vogue, Harp 
er's Bazaar, and many other 
fasfiion media.

"Profile" Frame*
Here's an interesting tidbit...

professional 
whose noses

models 
a side-tilt,

wear Tura "profile" frames 
that straighten their features, 
although they do not require 
prescription lenses. Proof of 
this surprising fact was demon 
strated to me by the Tura repre 
sentative.

Determining the right frame 
for your face has been worked 
out down to a fine science . . . 
a facial chart is prepared for 
you on which lines are drawn to 
indicate where and how orna 
mentation should be placed to 
correct or distract from facial 
Irregularities . . . not only orna-
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mentation, but color also plays 
an important role in bringing 
out the best in your features. 

Features Can Be Changed
I was shown how a broad- 

bridged nose can be narrowed 
and vice-versa; how a large 
mout'h or chin can be reduced; 
how a bit of detail or ornamen 
tation on one corner of the 
frame can swing tilted featui'es 
to an optical illusion of perfec- 
lion, and even facial scars .can 
be practically obliterated.

To make all this even more 
fascinating to the fashion-cons- 
clous, these optical miracles 
were achieved for the most part 
with beautiful jewelled designs 
intricately and ingeniously 
worked at the top, sides, tem 
ples of the lightweight "tirium" 
metal frames.

Fabulous Frames
For after five wear, one can 

truly matc'h this fabulous eye- 
wear to the occasion with 
baguette rhinesones. pearls, 
sapphires, and the plain opulent 
gold frame that Tura has en 
titled "After Five."

As I saw the lovely array of

This Xmas Qive Her
a lovely

SUEDE 
COAT

in such lovely shades as blush 
pink, copperlite, mink, bronze, 
powder blue, navy, ebony, to 
name several, it suddenly 
seemed imperative to have sev- 
ecal pair for different outfits.
Extravagant though but
with Christmas coming, what a 
grand idea for the gift that is 
different!

The board of the Perry School 
P-TA will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Delmer Kern on December 
9.

TOBY MOCK MARRIED IN 
LONG BEACH CEREMONY

Double Ring Nuptials In 
Little Christ Chapel

The Little Christ Chapel of the First Baptist Church 
of Long Beach, was the setting for the recent marriage 
of Miss Toby Marilyn Mock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler C. Mock of 409 E. Carson st, Torrarice, to Mr. ^ 
Richard E. Pore, son of Mrs.*                  

IMPORTED ITALIAN tACE . . . fashioned th« bodlca and 
th« p«n«lt of th« skirt in exquisite wedding gown worn by Mist 
Toby Marilyn Mock for her marriage to Richard E. Pore in the 
Little Christ Chapel in Long Beach.

T. U. Llndross of 1854 E. 63rd 
street. Los Angeles, Dr. Win- 
field Edson officiating.

flown of Imported Lace
Imported Italian lace and ny 

lon tulle underlaid with white 
slipper satin composed the em 
press style wedding gown and 
cathedral train of the attractive 
bride. The low wide neckline 
of the gown's fitted bodice was 
outlined by the delicate lace 
pattern, and dusted with seed 
pearls and irrideseent sequins.

The bride's fingertip length 
veil of illusion was caught by 
a pearl-encrusted tiara, and her 
cascade bouquet, of three white 
orchids, gardenias and steph- 
anotis, was tied with ribbon of 
her favorite color, coral. She 
was given in marriage by her 
lather.

Maid of Honor Miss Betty 
McCoy, wore a hoop-skirted 
floor-length gown of powder 
blue lace and tulle underlaid 
with satin, and carried a cas 
cade of pink-tinted gardenias.

Wearing similar gowns of 
pink, and carrying blue-colored 
gardenias were Bridesmaids 
Mmes. Raymond Maddock, Jr., 
and Robert C. Martin.

Tulle in matching shades was 
ingeniously fashioned to sim 
ulate flowers in the coronet 
style headpieces of the attend 
ants.

Powder blue tulle over satin 
was "used for the floor-length 
gown worn by little Lynn 
Peterson, flower girl, who also 
wore a matching hat, and seal-

EXTRAORDINARY
BEADS

The largest selection in Torrance. 
Come tee our Dreues, Blouses, Sweaters, Lin 
gerie, and accessories.

The Smartest Shop In Town/

Open Nitee'TII Xm«s

1355 EL PRADO AVE. 

TORRANCE
(Across from A A P Mkt.)

tered rose petals of pink and 
preceded the entourage down 
(he aisle.

Male Attendant*
Dressed in a dark blue tux, 

5-yeaf-old Keller Petecson sol 
emnly carried the traditional 
white salln pillow bearing the 
gold nuptial bands, while Can- 
dlelighter Marvin Pike lighted 
the long tapers.

Attending the groom as best 
man was Harold R. Hardwick, 
while ushers were Robert C. 
Martin and Alphonso Escobar, 
Jr.

At the reception held at the 
church after the ceremony. Judy 
Pike was in charge of the 
bride's book. The bride's molh-

dress with ,mauve accents and 
satin shoes and bag dyed to 
match Ihe dress. The mother 
of the groom chose a gown of 
mauve brocade with matching 
accessories for the occasion. 
Contrasting corsages of carna- 
tions graced the shoulders of 
both matrons.

The bride, a Torrance High 
graduate, was a member of the 
Y-Teens, and was attending Artjjf 
Center in Los Angeles. The 
bridegroom, recently complet 
ing service in Ihe Navy, will 
continue his studies in engineer- 
ing at East Los Angeles Junior 
College.

Las Vegas and Apple Valley 
were chosen as honeymoon des 
tination for the newlyweds.

Holiday To 
Set Theme At 
Woman's Club

Exchange of gifts and a 
Christinas skit will highlight 
the potlucft luncheon next 
Wednesday. December 15, as 
the Torrance Woman's Club 
meets at 12:30 in the clubhouse 
on Engracia avenue. 
. Mrs. W. C. B<»s\vell, Jr., who 
Is in charge of the drama 
group, will present Ihe skit 
which will include Mrs. J. A. 
Isenbrandl, Mrs. A, F. R. Ewalt, 
Miss Margo Whitney. and Miss 
Pamela Bovswell in the cast.

The (all Christmas spruce, 
decora led by the Juniors, will 
add to the Yule atmosphere, as 
a unique arrangement whereby 
gifts will be exchanged wiJl fol 
low Ihe business meeting at 
1:30.

Mr. and Mr§, Char)** H. Rugglm. 
of aoio IVrry St. announce the birth 
of a. daughter. Sheryl Ann, weighing 
H pound* and 13 ounce*.

CHRISTMAS ——
. . . io JUKI around HIP corner
and what roulil ho * morn p*r-

(Ift thnn * mirror"

'•'R.E. JONES 
Gloss and Mirror Co.

15121 S. Western DA. 4-6816

Two Ways
To Wear It,
Both Ways

Smart 1

CALIFORNIAN 
SUEDE JACKET
Wear It with or without the bett — If* smart both 
way 1 1 You'll love it — live in itl It's so smartly styled 
with wide peaked collar... set In pockets... full 
lining. Exclusive CALIPEL processed for water, stain 
and spot resistance, too. Choose yours from a won*
derful selection of colors. Sizes 10-20. oc

OTHER STYLES FROM $29.95 to $65.00

Enchanting gifts for her — 
I! easy-to-care-for, lovely 

nylon robes and lingerie. 
Choose now!

Whether it bt • botton quilt 
or a fin* nylon, it will surety 
keep her warm for the hoH« 
day* and after.

•lack velvet pant* ever eon 
treating fine erepe quilt 
jacket. With glittering rhine- 
atonn trim.

Lie* and embroidery 
trim, thie gift-lovely 
•lip ef nylon trieot . . . 
32-40.

In cotton erepe or ny 
lon taffeta.

Walti-length gown ef 
nylon tricot with em 
broidered aheer top.

PANTIES
Nylon tricot brlefet 
ruehing trim

NYLON PAN 
TIES . . in plat 
tie jewel ens*.

DAY OF T H E 
WEEK PANTIE 
SET in fine plat* 
tie purte.

4.95

— Join Our Budget Club —
No Monty Down 20 Weeks to Pay

1319 SARTORI 
FA. 8-4563Open Every Nile 

'Til 9 P.M.


